Enhancing Job Skills
Are you actively
seeking a job?
Do you want to
do more?
The Arc of Monmouth’s
Supported Employment
Services is offering a new
program.
Learn employment skills in
a classroom setting and
then apply what you
learn. Partnerships with community businesses
will allow for real-world experience.
Lessons will cover topics such as:
 Interviewing skills
 Getting along with coworkers
 Getting along with your boss
 How to get a promotion
 How not to get fired
 Safety Skills at work

Program Information
Start Date: Wednesday, January 2, 2019
End Date: Friday, April 12, 2019
*Community College Connection follows the
Brookdale academic calendar. This class will
run 1/25/19—5/10/19

For more information, contact:
Mike Garra
Director of Employment Services
Phone: (732) 493-1919 Ext 777
Email: mgarra@arcofmonmouth.org
Apply Online: www.arcofmonmouth.org

The Achievement Zone
Winter 2019

Holiday Closures:



January 21, 2019—Martin Luther King Day
February 18, 2019—President’s Day

Additional Closures for Comm. College Connection:
March 22, 2019 & April 19, 2019

Requirements for The Achievement Zone:




Participants must demonstrate the ability
to accept and follow reasonable rules and
to act safely and respectfully towards
others.
Participants must have sufficient emotional
and independent stability to participate in
all aspects of the daily schedule.



Participants must be able to administer
their own medication and be capable of
attending to their personal hygiene.



Transportation to and from the program
will be the responsibility of the individual
and their family. If you are using an
outside vendor for transportation, please
note pick up and drop off locations may
differ.



Final acceptance into a program offering
will be determined based on assessment by
The Arc of Monmouth staff.

Mondays, 9 AM—3 PM
Participation in this class is subject to eligibility.
There will be a pre– and a post– evaluation to
determine advancement into the next phase of
supported employment with job coaches.

Join Us!

Achieve with us.

The Arc of Monmouth’s Achievement Zone
offers a robust and well-balanced curriculum
with options like job club, creative arts,
community service, continuing education and
day trips. There is something for everyone!

The Achievement Zone
Fall 2018

Achievement Zone offerings run from
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM Monday through Friday,
unless otherwise noted.
For more information on all program
offerings including: detailed activities and
units, locations, and schedule, visit our
website.

www.arcofmonmouth.org/TAZ

For more information, contact:
Damaris Scalzi
Recreation & Community Support Coordinator
Phone: (732) 493-1919 Ext 440
Email: dscalzi@arcofmonmouth.org

www.arcofmonmouth.org/TAZ

Enrich your daily life by experiencing
many of the resources and cultural
activities our local community has to
offer. Some days incur additional fees.

Learn and engage in volunteer
experiences to explore possible career
options and build employability and
independence skills.

Monday: Creative Expressions

Monday: Inventory & Money
Management

The morning will be spent getting some
exercise. When the weather is nice, we’ll
be exploring local parks. In colder weather,
we’ll use the Monmouth Mall. In the
afternoon, the group will enjoy drama class
at Count Basie Theater.

Wednesday: Community Trips
Trips will differ each week to create a
variety of enriching experiences and
learning opportunities. We take advantage
of many local seasonal activities.

Thursday: Arts & Cinema
A day of fun at the Middletown Arts
Center. Embrace your inner artist and then
express your opinion as a film critic. In the
afternoons, we’ll watch a movie and
discuss content as a group.

Friday: Community College
Connections*
Brookdale Community College will offer a
90 minute class, followed by lunch on
campus. The afternoon session will rotate
bi-weekly between drumming circle and
bowling. *Due to its popularity, please call
for availability. Runs 1/25/19—5/10/19

Tuesday: Wandering Wagon &
Job Club
In Job Club, discuss career options and
practice work-place etiquette. Wandering
Wagon emphasizes social interaction,
money management, sales, maintaining
and stocking inventory, and customer
service.

Wednesday: Food Pantry &
Technology
Volunteer in a Long Branch food pantry.
Stock shelves, help with inventory, and
interact with other volunteers and
patrons. In computer class, learn internet
safety, Power Point, research, and more.

Thursday: Wandering Wagon,
Book Club, &Functional Math
Due to popular demand, we’ll be offering
Wandering Wagon two days a week. The
remainder of the day will emphasize
continuing education with literacy and
building math skills that support
independence, such as balancing a check
book or understanding time and
measurements.

What is Group Respite?
The Arc of Monmouth’s new respite
option provides a safe, interactive,
and fun-filled setting housed within
The Arc Center.

Group Respite

Tuesday: Walking Club & Drama

Take inventory, shop for groceries,
practice money management and
financial skills.

Prevocational Training

Community Inclusion

Enjoy a day at Middletown Arts Center
creating original works of art in a variety of
media and participating an interactive
theater workshop.

Respite is available from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM
on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday in The Arc
Center. Respite will follow the same annual
calendar as other Achievement Zone programs.
Engage with your peers in a variety of activities.
Each day will have a primary featured activity.

Participants are encouraged to
socialize, build friendships and
maximize independence in a variety of
activities, such as: arts and crafts,
music, cooking, fitness, movies, and
games.
Note: If you are enrolled in DDD
Supports Program, Group Respite pulls
from the Individual/Family Supports side
of your budget.
Talk to your support coordinator to
better understand how this may affect
your yearlong plan and budget.

For More Details on Each Offering: www.arcofmonmouth.org/TAZ

Tuesday: Music
Karaoke, Dancing

Thursday: Cooking
and menu planning

Friday: Yoga/Fitness

